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i j I PLEASE NOTICE. I

,- -d crerj afternoon, Smndaya ex Wo will be glad to receive ccaxconicaitio
fromonr frienj oa 4U? and all nibj'tcof
ffeneral latcmt bot :

' .!'MH1 )ATT,T tWreWiceptea dt
JOSH. T. JAMES,

gorro akd raoreirro. ae came of the writer n utt alway b
lamuaea to the Editor.

. rrnxst. rOSTAOK PAI D A 11 11 1 1 VI 1L 11 vl I II 71 V 11 II A V V.r gix month, $2 50 ; Thre vxjmnjBaiaitionj matt be wtitten on only
one nd of the papr.... i s One tnonia.&v u

ParsoaaUUee mnat be tToidld..r be delivered bj carrier.,

rtJ.in7 r-- tof theeity.eta.
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Andit U efpecialry and rartlcalarly unJt.tood that editor doetnot alirayie0jlr,a

s!e,7f0f,e?rf7IOBdenU Moaanttn columna. I
!i.iKribr. -- ill plre report any and

V--
in. rrwiTe their pyrr.rrpUrlj.

The Greenbaekers.An Old Citizen. IVow Advortisomonts.LOCAL NEWS. 1 ! For the iEVitw.
Mr. Editor: r

ait'1Advortisomonts. Wilmington has always had wwie of I About two hundred and fifty persons
at Allow me to endorse the suggestion f f i Oiears.the oldest men in the country. A great assembled in Currie's Hall last evening

many of them have been born and raised upon the call of a roeetiug of the Nationa
A i.ms iiiroriTKD cam fur iPe.

here others lure moved from other States Greenback club.. Very many drifted there

XewlAdvertlseinenta.
3?. Jawarr Look.
J. C. Mcsts Cigara.
McNfOa Linen Collars. I

P. llaiasBiaoia "C" Lttteit,1 Ac.

Sta. PasiroaT. Moonlight and Mufcic

r.! ot W rvirta of thin State, to iinoTa through sheer curiosity while others went Tte bet fc. Cij:ar in ti e City.
For ale by

!M4v t m - - -- v 1

hU .if our citv. It to hear the matter discussed. The follow

Rfown Roddick, seems wonderful to some Northern Ieo-- ing are the officers of the club
: I i

JAilES C. llli.NDS, Drufjib

jour correspondent "S." made ia vester-Ja- y
3 Daily ..Review, that the midnight

drum beathmg nuisance bo abated, as it
bught o be in all conscience. There is
something else, too that I jwon'.d desire
looked into and that is the sweeping o( the
street at 5 o'clock: :t" a dusty afternoon.

was the case yesterday 011 North
Water. To those who are compelled to
pass such localities when the street briga-
de1 are at work raising a dust it is a fear-
ful nuisance. You'rs, Wateb Strp.ft.

V
Cantaloupes Lave "played . ; ' . .vt,,riT n a aeanrday and night. '

i

pie who come amongst us that .there
should be anybody here m old as fifty

years but when they find them ranging M.uz 3 !

T. M. Gardner, Tresident. -

l:. S. Wafler, Vice-Preside- nt.

II. E. Foster, Secretary.
Sol. !V. Reeves, Treasurer.
Speeches were made by Messrs. R. S

of crass widowers isThe noble army
'

45 MARKET 3TRF.ET.
3 - up to eighty-fiv- e years, and even beyond,rapidly increasing. v Linen Collars,thev bern to realize the astonishing

balance- - of Young ladies are requested to withholdf Am healthfuloess of. the place, the. common Waller, T.Childs andLawson K. Skip- -
i Criminal Court- -

CJKKKRtSO th- -
V ttOliH tOTrt of Dry

.:;,Ut HtST attract tit rltl.tr Imitations to the Editor for the
impressioa North Ixrngthaiif you move per, of Columbus, and Duncan Holmes, rom $1 to 82 Por Dozonj .IUBUUU 1 --- " i

I rri'vir.imVit oTMiminn tc-mor- row nicLL The fallowing cases liave been disposed
to North Carolina, you move toward an I Mr. Waller's speech was a very fine effort

rvrrV. CloSC Buyer I There is but one of him and already he
evrly death. What city of 20,000 inhab-- J and showed that a great deal of care had AT

rtock hu rcctJiveU forty-Ji- hl mvaauons, catu
tanta can point to a record like this: been used in getting facts and figures mttttinr an account f ou

rffn ,,e W; offering tbew hildin an immense basket as inducements.
Only two deaths of adults in the month favor of "his side," and the balance of the

, - h -At the called ibceting of the WihniDS- -
of July, just pat. speeches Were pretty good.

of since our last report :

State vs Daniel Huggins, charged with
assault with a deadly weapon submitted.
In this case the assault was made by the
defendant with an axe mpoti his own
father. ; .Bat owing to tile fact' that the
prisoner's paternal appeared in. Court
and begged for mercy jfor his child, the

Extra Inducements
Hut we diil not sit down to write of the The President instructed the Secretaryton Duilding Assx:i.itiun hold List' even-

ing, it va3 determine! ta throw the As--
Second Supply

fY THE 'C," LKTTER3,' j
V ' Jait in at 1 1! :l

irJr .to clear them a'l ouU
in health of Wilmington, nor of a roan raised to read the platform of the party, which

i . . r. 1 I J a 1 ! 3 ? llbankruptcy and the Secre l..ir ..f an old lioauoKO I was uouc Lurce or iour limes aunnji iuo UEISlJEfidKIfUWt V " ' I

nirer" as he calls himself, evening, Mr. Gardner yelling out aftertary was instructed to take the necessaryDress Goods Judge showed somM leniency and sen- -steps to that end. to wit: Uncle Harry Mabrey. I each reading, 'that's the platform' of thet tenced the defendant o thirty davs in theALL Uncle Harry was born in Halifax county, party, the papers notwithstanding." The
, Blank BooksWork House.

j

Interesting Decision.
The following decision in the Supreme N. C. sometime toward th end of the 4plattorm of tDe Parly as published in ' 11Staters Ilichard Stowe and V. Hi ( )? ALL KINDS, SIZES ANf) I'KICEj

i Can be found kvlast century (18th) as the property cf the Irish HorW.tbe champion of Kearney20nott Court, just filed, rtlative to the Labilities Howe, for: an affray. StOwe submitted II EINd 11 110 EllisMoses Matthews, or 'Mathis' as he was J and the Greenback party is altogether
rof liremen to serve on juries, will be read

t th mjt deiirablc Cnodi for the
generally called. A$ the age of lo or 18 diuerent lrom ttie local club constitution and was fined $10 and costs Howe was

found guilty and judgment suspen ded on
with iiAercst :

j

Ur Dynum, J. I- -trwBta. The ttjlei the new.A.

LadicI, and Oenta Underwear. he was taken by Mr. Wood Hamlin, and j which the I'resideut says is the platform Paper and Envelopes,of costs.paymenMV llit I Vnner. Sr.. as a horse boy to of the party "the papers uotwithstaml- -.State vs. Wilhtrd, horn New lJanovtr.
iur I.te it itill unbroken and can aMore oar AMl.med. btatj vs Derry Greenwood am! Muiywait on them during the war with Eng-- J ing." The platform as published in the i. VAKIETV,

A FreJh from the Mill at j"Ttiv defendant was a number of a fire Collins, andlornicationiaA ,r thM HAnadian border he saw Irish World indorses aud advocates charged Willicompany in Wihutn'on, whose members aug 8
; UEINpjJEUUKl

,u..a tbt it U the int-re- t -- I an i cm.i

at 4 make their purrhat nw.

Parasols.
adultery. :.Juiy still out.the fighting at Luudy's Lane and in va-- 1 i'ema &vffragc and Agrariaaism and

1 f 1 T 1 1 . I, 1 .n illtr a I fVA 1 'fh!1i lil 1 1 LriitK'K if a a if iqj
n-- , by act of tb ! Jialature, exempiea

fiom jury duly. Having Kiil&criU-- d lib AGAIN!"Ibtate Vs!J e Ch nice, chiigeJ w v h )ar- -
. ' . . .

nous fcKirn isnes. iio is iuua tuc 1 naiuvnu m
erally to the purchase of a ore engine,, he

f the wi of 1812 sj called, shown and read ti Liin yesterday. At oeuy. .Jury 's- - Ml out. 1was e rused from aive duty as a member VVviuu va j 1 -.- Moonlight and Music1!" 'h i. at litttATLY'Kwlmed Iiice. lc the case of iiiute v Ge'orj jatii'.deisof the company, liiiring a term ol theA MM - ' - Bein" a slave he could not draw a pension the conclusiou of ihe epecehoss: quite
b u Court he was suumioued: as a

of course. Ou the division of the estate of number; of both white liud colored en- - on an appeal lrom City Court, there was
a raiss-tria- l and the Jury withdrawn. steamer PASSPOKTU es jUior, ai.d refusing to answer, was

lined ; whereupon Lej appealed. j Mr. Moses Matthews ho was with others rolled their names as members of the club,
I.rUin, Sniped and FUtd 5Tainok Jiif, Tliat, even admitting He was a State vs Matilda Hall, peace wairuntdrawn by Mr. Green Mabrey, ot uaiuax, 1 and during, that time mc rresident was

nular member ol tiw lire company,' ue is Case diamissad at defehdant?s; costs, andwho had married one of the daughters of barangueing tho assemblage and could notnot exempt lrom service as a tales juror.
defendant prayed in th cii$t"tiL- - ( f theShawls Matthews From that time on he lived Jet the opportunity slip him to show his WIL,Vr.?AKE "0NE 0F DER USUALActs exempting persons lrom jury service
Sheriff. 1

.

iait iuiubU for the on the"plantation near Weldou until he venomous Radicalism in uucalledj for re- -do not extend to tales jurors, but only to
those summoned on a social venii tr the State vs Edward Miller, charged! withcj1 tMrt'tnf. 3 worih fi. was 'hired out" annually after the death marks about lion. A. Id. Waddell, therttular panel. The reason is, that a tales- -

: '

Trips to Smithvilli
FHIDAY NIGHT, AUGUST II

assault aud! battery. Defendant foundnuu must be taken fioin the bystanders of Mabrey. The writer's first knowledge Democratic candidate for Congress. At
Domestic Bed Spreads. at the cuuit, a;.l his being a bystander guilty; Judgment suspended 'on the pay.of Harry was abjut tin year 1837 , just the conclusion of Duncan Holme's speech,

tluliiie i not men on oiuoiai or ment of costs.hpf.im 1 In. br'ul u of the Seaboard Rail- - Mr. Gardner proponsod "three cheers Leavo Dock at 8 P.M.-sharp-onal duty 3 inch requires nis ai-- a - - -MO. 12 tad 1.SO, Krduced from $1.25. 1.50 I
proves
profeaS;

Mll.Ti. lie idtfdly the cheapest I IpjiUoiu rrvul fttWrld. in was finished. He was then for tho old wheel horse"' and sug- -fci:ate vs.: Ilc:ff, - Murpliy, ui'J. State vs Sam Holmes, peace warrant. ltetunuiir at 1 A. ILin the matket. Sute vs. Williams, I 1. and ll.t 7o, and Case dismissed at thoi defendant's' costslivin with Mr. John Campbell, of Wei-- gested that the colored man be given -

fixate vs. N hitford, 1J lied., W, cited and
and defendant prayed m thv? custody of String; Band Engaged;approved. j i don, and was engaged as a depot hand on a representation on the Kxecutive Com-t- h

railroad. He continued there for mittee of tho club which was agreed tojHoiirnin? Dress Goods ... .ho Sheriff. , j
Republican .lonab.

I State vs Deems UaUert-an- John Watmany years and was always known as j and Duncan Holmes aud Wesley Avant
s

Round trip, 50 centl Tickets
limited, and for sale only at ofTicA Specialty !

son, charged with an affray. Defendants'Old Harry," ami-note- for his uniform were appointed by the Chair Executive
politeness and obliging disposition. Harry Committeeman. It was mildly suggested oi agent, I . jthe subjv.ct of broken down political submit, Judgment .suspended on theU kcni lo thli ifrtion of th cnntrj

f.i.-- THE WIDOWS CUEPE for hacks" aud reiterates time and again that aug7 GEO. MYHHS.payment of costs.before he went to Mr. Campbell, saw that a collection of greenbacks be takenthe dcepeit mourniDg. no broken down political hacks will be
some things that few men living have up to defray the exposes of the-mee- t in g. btatc vs David S. llartm and Major

allowed in the. ranks pf the Greenback IMotice..1 k nti f.tr th La Reine Coriet. SI a Henry, charged with an affray.1 Defenever Been. Among them he witnessed Rut silver was uot objected tot
Ttii i a patented Corset and the party. Now if Mr. Gardner is not a dant, D. b.lMartin, submits. Verdict ofthe great race between Eclipse aud Henry"b" wunoBl ,,pp,DK,J broken down political 'hack we

m. nf Sill LAfCTfl. I i guilty against Maior Ilenrv. in whoso itwo of the most famous horses on the Jake's Opinion.
Slornin', brudder Jake. Deolomanlike to see one, just in order to understand BARD 0F COlJNTV CoMMIS- -cascjuagrnent was susperidud on paymentAmerican turf.He has either been anwhat they are. ot costs. j ItionenwiU bo in eiion during: thl week,His recollections ofHaliiax town areThe Wamsutta Shirta 'e each,

hob hie to de Greenback meetin' las' nite
'spectin' to git sum rashuns, but 'fore de

Lord, brudder, dey jtooked up colleckshun State Ai tLur Sunraous alias Douglas I oT the purpose of Revijinff theTax Llii andfull of interest. Of the personal renconaspirant or occupied a political office ever
since he was old enough1 to aspire to any

.,",(' ctou IfMtitiQ iae ime riicio
lj MTer4 cither North or South.

tres resulting in death he has many vividtirtr Jhrt ! mai;afaetured by ouwlru Siiii'TiOhs, charged with obtaining goods the valuation reported to them, and lo com- -
i

almost i'ust t'ing dey do, an' I gist tucked,

de sack back iu my pocket a.u' le 'em.
thing The New Hanover county Re-

publican party threw their politcal Jonah descriptions which our space will

not permit us to give. He remembers
under false (pretence. Defendant found
guilty and sentenced to the penitentiary

o l guaranteed. Cat and ma-J- e in
the warp of the cioth.

ClMiiUlC SHIRTS. FULL S1ZEI), 2Sc

No comment required.

Wba you, see down dar, brudder Fete?
os-c- r board and ho was swallowed by the

plete the Lists by computing.the tax payable
by ea'jh person, atd allLing the lame op-

posite his name.
'

.
' I t

well when Russell Kingsbury cioyed o for two years. j 'I'm gwine tcr tell yer de trufe, brudder,Grccuback party, but they are already
Halifax one of his first transactions but yer ain't gvvine ter b'lcve me. Deretalking of emitting the Republican Jonah. i

Awkward- - JOUX G. WAONEB, 1-- Very,tWuTahlcichcd Drawers 25c a pair, worth being to buy Harry's "Cousin Dave from waa jjqure Gardner settin' up dar: under r aagG Chairman of Board of Commiisionerv.lie's no political hack, though. : Ob, no.Double. old Long." And when Mr. K. removed de tempranse arch, in de tempranse chair,

to Oxford he j can describe an Mr. Holmes, he was gist 'ginnin' his
nnim

It is that one of our prominent
brokers and one of our prominent mer-

chants went devn to the Soundt yesterday
evening io enjoy a cooling off in the vwaters

Quarantine Notice.Worth Attention.
The Superior Court' of Cincinnati hasRODDICK the situation. Uncle' Harry claims preachin? out an tellin'dem kullud em- -

inunin ta ha over 85 years old. He has lived in mens ter gin de Greenback party, but I
decided that where a bank receives on do of 'the ocean. They stripped and depositStreet.43 Market Wilxington ever since the war and except tells yer, brudder, niggers gwine ter bMong

TpROM AXD AFTER THIS DATE, InI). t

Kit as cash, pignt drafts of a depositor, eu tneir cioiiios m a ooac on me Deaccho has ier ae Pariy ac S1US ou UQ rasnuns.a leaniDg toward "the " ardent 1

ZT W mik no abrepreifntationi in j the bank is not bound to pay checks plunged jn'anJ swam out into the exhil until further notice, no vessel from the Tortibrought I Y0Ui9 chawing good terbacca now brud
few failings. Tljls lpanjng iot- - t2.et A 2f V ealo drawn against tho lund, after a default in erating , wave. After ihay had nearlyIT ofUarana, Matanzai, Key Wfeit, or Sewuor "uie. ier say warumrwasaHalifax never was a

the payment of tho drafts. The implied completed their swim and were approach- -
.w"ftn"ceDt in the sense of being sitten ?n dat temprence stool?

ing ih thore to come out, what was their UrieaE 111 he permitted to approach th.condition U that tho drafts are to be paid,

and vtea tho condition is broken the horror to see, by the bright jmoonlight, a I "7 of Wilmington nearer than th Qnaran- -thirsty. If anybody wants to know how . Yas,l brudder Jake, he were er s;ttmg

a stur-eo- n tastes when cooke4 by a up dar looking gkt like he were a tryin
d people an' was gwine tu 'miss de case

Roanoke negro let him send some to Harry

Ihs Ke7 and Comiaftdiom

Stinr, Passport
WLM MAKS DAILY . -

bank has a right to withdraw its credit, pic-ni- c partj' of ladies-- and gentlemen, tine Stat ion at.Deep. Water Point.
nnd thisriht is superior to that of the beaded by one of ''our city fathers," quiet

W. O. CURTIM,i v r-- r.narp him us flno a steak as I at aeJ cost.tho credit ly seating themselves Tor f hirich all aroundSUU UVi sdepositor to check against9:00AM fs&FX- - -Dck aarantice I'hyiicbxn,DeTes whar rouse telling de trufe, brud. the boat wbkh held their clothes. Thean epicur? cycr tastftd. Harry is old and- - 6, 30 I'M t-- fund. I anG Port of WUmioton.SurJiTi half hour j tier. dcr Pete; he is er gwin to 'miss de case at situation was awkward, to say tho least.SinpleTrlp WCp.
CITY OF WiLMLVGTO.V, 5. O.,They speedilymade for the marsh and enjwiy i; OEO. llYKRo, Aftenu

Change of Uniform.
The Little OldrU SUmm Fire Engine 'sconced themselves in the rashes and mud. MAYOE'3 OFFICK,

. r )

AuUt S, UTS.Now, it is well known to frequenters cf
those regions., tiAt a marsh musquito or a

i3otice.sand-fj- y ara to respecters of persons, par
ticularly of wb,te men in a state of nudity.

"the rheumatiz" has got him in the feet.

We hope our citizens will give him some-

thing occasionally to help soothe his deT

dining years. We met him yesterday

morning with a bunch of mullets and in

answer to our question he replied 'Mayor

Fishblate, God b!es3 him ! remembers a

poor nigger !" '

lie Knew It by theFIavor.
The great problem to be solvtd by one

of our Kailroad Conductors is: Can a man

tell his own chicken by the flavor, or is it

dey cost an. he'll git do cost fore, de cass
gits outln his han.

Which Cut Loose.
Mr. Gardner said in! his harangue last

night that it is a well known fact that be

iad affiliated w'h the Republican party
ever since the war but that he had cut
loose from it now. If there has been any

dissolution it looks very much as though
the Republican party had cut looso from

Mr. Gardner. He could not get the ap

Steamer J. S. Undorhill,
EAVE3 WiUiiaco daily at 9 A. M.

l " SmlihTiU " " 5.30 P.M.

riro for Hound Trip 50 cents
MTlU TRir SATURDAY IGUTd.

t, v;;.0citoB every Saturday at" r.U.
Monday at fijj A. II.

rt5 ctnu each araTor $1 Rcond Trip.; 2 O. ti. PAKLV, Jr., Agent.

Company have concluded to make a

change in their uniforms. An order has
been forwarded to some Northern house

for a lot of sample hats and helmets from

wLiclUta company '.rill tnafce a selection

They are expected to arrivo in a fay dy?.
The impression is that the uniform shirts
will be of grey flannel trimmed with rej.

I

Of their sufferings until the waning moon

admonished the picnickers 'to leave, and OF WILWXOA LL PERSONS SOUTH

they were free tq swim ashore, they are j ton, from any cf the chiea cr town cnthe
nrofoundlv silent so Wd draw the vf ;l

Hea Coaat . where Yellow Fever, or itfrcUocli..,- .

with a quiet t&ar shed over thero.
or contagiouj diaeaw- - exit,; wIl be Qaaran-- j

The Germanln Iic Mc.
Women dispute about ether mattters.pointment of Superior ConrVCyk a yearThe tic nU dffin by the' members of

lined for Twenty Daya before beie alloire
- .1 I,

to vliit the) City of Wilmington i.hia ciCerproper to ask a minister to eat bis own
but all agree on the merits of Dooley's
Yeast Powder as joar excellence the best;ago from I the Republican party, neither

to be enforced jantil Jfovember lit, 1S78.
could he get the Republican nomination

Look.
p AT Ttte: AUTIQUE POTTER V, ecn

ft Prmiaa Waiar Jari, Chinea.
W4 S4,8, Roman, Greek, I'orUand and

cj J4lrtWata Suadj, Teapou, Mat,KiTer, 1c, at
. 8. JEWETT'S.

PI U front Slrttt Book atore.

Any perion Violating the above order willof all. Grocers throughout the country
keen it. and find it gives supreme satisfac--for the same office at the recent nominat

Germania Lodge Ko. 4, IvJ of P., at tU
Wilmington Gardens Jast evening, was a

very pleasant affiir, tLe only drawback

bcin that it was found very warm for

dancing. There wu a larje attendance

and good time generally. The fun was

be fined Fifty Dollar and insprUoned notj
lew than one month. There will bo a Police

!fowl vtfjc ha f dofng ft unawaresr xnis
,is what is said to htyoi happened to one

of our Conductors the other day and when'

the minister missod his chicken he said

that be knew that was bis chicken

as ;t was flavored like his.

ing conventions, Now, who or what has tion. Uy using u me nousewue ia sure
of delicious bread, biscuits, bockwbeat

man iUtioned at the DepoU on the arrival of
rakes and all the deiicicies made from

train, who wi'.l enforce the abore orIer.
Brordirof II. FISIIDLATE,

kept up until 2 o'clock this morning. s
Major of City of WibnbagtoB.angC

flour. i

Wllmlnprton District. r
Appointments for Quarterly Mattings

made! by Revl L S. Curkhcad:

See Them I
QCi TOILET SETS I

BUREAU SETS!
SES 4re rrery txA hap I ! I

FersonaL
House Wanted.

A SMALL HOUSE C05YE- -THIRD BOUND.
Wilmin?ton.! at rifth St. . . . - Aug

cat loose?

Post Office Kotes.
It has been determined by the post

office department to extend the registry

system to third class matter, and a

formal order to this effect will .soon be
will go into effectissued. This change

October 1st, but it will not be merely ex-

perimental or confined to ten Urge offices,

the recent conventionas recommended by
but will takeof railway superintendent

effect generally and become a feature of

tho regular postal pystexn.
f

- 4
GILES A MURCUISOK, Aug 10--11 nientlr located. Adite$$, stxiiAi I

Cul. A. Pope, Qeneral Vrcight an4
Passenger Agent of tho Atlantic Coast

Line, who has been on a trip !to Europo
witlj :ii wife and sou, is now on his re-

turn voyage. is expected in jNew
York the middle of next week Lnd if not

! "Vital Statistics.
Dr. A. E. Wright, Superintendent of

Health, reports as follows for the month
of July; I '

During the month there were 4 white

and 10 colored marriages, a total of 14; 8

white births, 2 of which were stillborn,

and 15 colored births, 3 of which were
stillborn,, a total of 23; and 13 deaths.twp

of which were of white persons and ll of
colored.

EUitabetht Bladen Springs33 and 43 HarchUon Block.
Bladen, at Bethlehem. ---

17-- 18J W-d4-w
1.-- " f

terma and kcfcUoc, P. O. JioxilU
f!ftVMbnrv and Coharie Mission,

Mk la your own town. JS Oat. at Bethel.... --Aug 24-2- 0

mintrm at KaJem. Sept 1- - OFFICE of theWilnuncton JooraalyoVUU
i-- 8 1 J ner of Water aad Chestnut rtreeti,! p. r a i wuca persocj oi detained there will probably return to his

h&ZS in h:s city the latter part of the Onslow,. Sep'
Topsail,. . -- SP 7. g I ftairs. Pttbiuhed every rrWay at 53 y"uia. Kirsi par til

it. 7rk'wriu tor Prtittbira to ll.
A Coportliad, llaU. aareh

- ; iwee. . i

ft-.-


